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I. Overview of the Studyl
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The multidrug therapy (MDT) regimens
in leprosy are generally considered to be
highly effective and well tolerated. The ultimate test of chemotherapeutic effectiveness is the relapse rate among patients who
have completed a prescribed course of the
treatment ('). The ultimate test of a leprosy
control program's effectiveness is the
prevalence of impairments among newly
diagnosed patients and the occurrence of
new/additional (N/A) impairments among
patients on treatment and after treatment
(21),
) Impairment is a very relevant measurement of progress in leprosy control (22).
In evaluating any new treatment regimen,
the incidence of impairments during and after treatment is perhaps as important a measure of the value of a new regimen as the
relapse rate (25).
A major problem in leprosy is the development of immunological reactions and, in
particular, the loss of peripheral nerve function, which usually develops during reactions. Type 1 reaction is one of the major
causes of nerve damage in leprosy ().
These reactions and the potential loss of
nerve function can occur at any time in the
disease process: before the start of treatment, during treatment and even after treatment. Nerve-function impairment (NFI), if
not diagnosed and treated in time, may become permanent and may result in disabilities and handicaps ().
' Received for publication on 3 February 1998. Accepted for publication in revised form on 17 April
1998.
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This is the first in a series of three papers
and gives a general overview of a study
from Thailand, its methodology, epidemiological observations, delay in case detection, MDT completion rates and relapses.
The other two papers report on the occurrence of reactions (II. Reactions) and impairments (III. Neural and Other Impairments). It is a population-based, prospective
cohort study implemented under field-program conditions (albeit a vertical leprosy
service run by a specialized leprosy control
staff) with extra input from the Regional
Leprosy Control Center.
The area chosen for the study consisted
of three neighboring provinces, Mahasarakham, Roi-et and Kalasin, in northeastern Thailand. These provinces were
among the few specialized program areas
still maintained in Thailand at that time (").
The same routine control activities, including passive and active case finding, had
been going on in this area for many years.
MDT, according to the 1982 recommendations of the WHO, was introduced in
1984/1985 (4.25). In 1989, the total population of these provinces was 2,980,000; the
registration rate was 2 per 10,000 and the
case detection rate 8 per 100,000. The Regional Leprosy Control Center is in Khon
Kaen, the administrative center of Region 6
in northeastern Thailand.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
All newly diagnosed leprosy patients,
never treated before, from these three
provinces registered from October 1987 until September 1990 were included in this
study. The patients were actively followed
up until released from surveillance. The
study lasted until the end of 1995.
149
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Case finding was by both active and pass. The leprosy control staff
sive method s.
were requested to refer new patients for
confirmation of diagnosis and classification and, in case of problems or complications, to monthly referral clinics at the
provincial health offices. A team from the
regional Leprosy Control Center, Khon
Kaen, attended those clinics. Leprosy field
workers visited the patients at home for the
supervised part of the treatment (WHO/
MDT regimen) once a month. Other special
teams were responsible for rapid village
surveys (RVS) and for the annual examination of each patient released from treatment
(RFT).
Paucibacillary (PB) patients were all under active surveillance for 3 years and passive surveillance until the end of the study.
It is estimated that the average surveillance
period for PB patients was 5 years. Multibacillary (MB) patients enrolled in the first
15 months of the enrollment period would
(if provided with the minimum 24 months
of WHO/MDT because of a negatiNie smear
at RFT) have had 5 years of active surveillance. MB patients enrolled from January
1989 until September 1990 would not be
able to complete 5 year of active surveillance within the study period. It is, therefore, estimated that the average surveillance
period for MB patients was 3 years.
Skin smears were taken from all new patients at release from treatment and, additionally, once a year durinL, treatment and
during surveillance of MB patients. Biopsies were only taken in special cases. At the
time of diagnosis, the patients were interviewed about the duration of their illness
before registration as a leprosy patient.
From this interview the time delay in case
detection was calculated.
Nerve-function assessments were supposed to be made monthly and impairment
records (") every 3 months. In case of complications, recordings were made monthly.
To ensure the quality of the impairment examination and recording in this study, a
special prevention of disability (POD) team
from the Leprosy Control Center, Khon
Kaen (consisting of a physiotherapist and a
rehabilitation assistant) visited patients at
their homes for re-examination, at least
once during treatment and once during surveillance.
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The disease was classified either as PB
or MB leprosy according to WHO guidelines ( 2 "). Additional criteria in this study
were: a) clinically borderline tuberculoid
(BT) patients with a negative skin smear
but with 10 or more skin lesions were assigned to the MB group; b) clinically borderline lepromatous (BL) patients with repeatedly negative smears were reclassified
as I3B. Adequate treatment, PB MDT and
MB MDT, was defined according to WHO
guidelines ( 1 ). During this study, patients
who were still skin-smear positive after 24
doses of WHO/MDT continued with
WHO/MDT until smear negativity. As an
outcome indicator for treatment compliance, the treatment completion (TC) rate
was calculated: the total number of patients
who took their WHO/MDT within the prescribed period divided by the total number
of patients in the cohort (all patients who
were enrolled in this study). Those MB patients who finished 24 doses within 36
months were recorded as TC, even though
some of them continued treatment (until
smear negative) after completing 24 doses.
Reversal reactions (RR) and erythema
nodosum leprosum (ENL) reactions were
differentiated into mild and severe reactions
(for definitions see II. Reactions). In this
study only severe reactions at the start of
and while on treatment were recorded.
However, after RFT both mild and severe
reactions were taken into account in order
to differentiate late reaction from relapse.
Criteria for a relapse were: a) after RFT the
appearance of new lesions or an increase in
size of old lesions; b) skin smear becoming
positive in a previously PB patient (or MB
patient who had a negative smear from the
start) or an increase in BI of more than 1 in
a previously skin-smear positive patient (').
History taking; inspection of eyes, hands
and feet; palpation of the nerves; voluntary
muscle testing (VMT) and sensory testing
(ST) provided the relevant information
needed for the early diagnosis of NFI. As a
sensory test the ballpoint pen test ( 27 ) was
used. Semmes-Weinstein nylon monofilaments were only introduced in the referral
clinics in 1992. In this study the WHO
three-grade disability system was followed
with a few exceptions (").
Statistical methods used were: the normal test (large samples) to determine the
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TABLE

PB
MB
Total

1. Mode of case detection.

Voluntary
reporting

Referral

Rapid
village survey

Contact
examination

210
153
363
57%

14
11
25
4%

135
28
163
25%

57
28
85
13%

difference between two unpaired observations (difference between two means) (")
and the chi-squared test to analyze the difference between proportions and for trends
(Epi Info software, version 6).
RESULTS
A total of 640 leprosy patients were included in the study: 420 (66%) PB and 220
(34%) MB, 384 (60%) males and 256
(40%) females; 28 (4%) children (0-14
years old at the time of diagnosis) and 612
adults (15 years and older); 61% were
found by voluntary reporting (including referrals) and 39% by active case finding
(rapid village survey, contact examination,
other surveys) (Table I). No case was registered with pure neuritic leprosy (Madrid
classification) (Table 2). Mean age at detection was 39.9 years
Classification, sex and age distribution
at diagnosis. Over the years among new

Other
surveys

Total
420
220
640
100%

4
4

I%

patients a higher PB than MB proportion
was found in the area (data not shown).
However, a gradual increase in the proportion of MB disease has been reported ('').
The PB proportion by passive case finding
was 58%; PB proportion by active case
finding 78% (Table 1). A higher frequency
of leprosy was found in male adults, especially in the MB group (statistically significant), particularly noticeable in BL and LL
leprosy (Table 2). There was one exception
to the higher male/female ratio in our study:
in the PB group in the age group 55 and
older there was a higher female/male ratio
(highly significant, p <0.001), even if we
take the higher number of females in the
older age groups into account (age groups
55 and older in the three provinces in 1990
census: 132,270 males and 152,694 females). The higher numbers of female leprosy patients in those age groups were
mainly from voluntary reporting. In both

TABLE 2. Classification, sex and age distribution at intake.
Paucibacillary
TT

1

Classification

BT

Total
NI

Sex
Age group
0-14
15-34
35-54
>55
Total

0
5
0
0
5

5
31
50
15
101

6^4
58^31
42^41
27
127^103

1
7
3
13

4
14
25
28
71

11
94
92
36
233
55%

9
52
68
58
187
45%

NIultibacillary
BB

11T+

Classification

111.

LI.

Sex
Age group
0-14
15-34
35-54
>55
Total

0
4
8
14

0
6
6
13

1
11
12
I()
34

1^-,
5^1->
9^19
I()^19
26^62

1
6
9
5
21

Total

NI

F

NI

I
20
14
6
41

0
4
5
0
9

4
57
53
37
151
69^,

4
15
29
21
69
31q,
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Rate per 100.000
25
20
15
10

^10^20^30^40^50^60^7!
Age at detection rate

Male^

^—

Female

Average detection rate per age at detection during period 1987-1990.

the PB and MB groups the highest proportions (statistically significant) of cases detected were: in men, in the age groups
15-34 and 35-55 years old; in women, in
the age groups 35-55 and 55 years and
older (Table 2).
Annual detection rates. The average
annual detection rates per year (1987-1990)
increased from childhood (1 per 100,000)
to the age group 55 and older (IS per
100,000). For the calculation of the rates
the 1990 census was used. In the age groups
0-14 and older than 55 years of age, the detection rates in males and females were
similar. In the age groups from IS to 54 the
detection rates for males were much higher
than for the females (highly significant, p
<0.001) (The Figure).
Duration of disease before registration: delay in detection. Data on the onset
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of disease showed that 56% of the MB and
48% of the PB patients had a delay in detection of 1 year or less, and 72% of the MB
and 67% of the PB patients had a delay of 2
years or less (Table 3). Female PB patients
report earlier than male P13 patients, otherwise no statistically significant differences
in proportions were found (between PB and
MI3 patients, between female MB and male
MB patients). The delay distribution is
strongly positive skewed and a realistic
mean, therefore, cannot be calculated. The
median delay was 27.5 months (2.3 years)
in the PB and 22.4 months (1.9 years) in the
M13 group.

Cohort reporting WHO/MDT completion rate. The P13 and MB WHO/MDT
completion (TC) rates were both 95%
(Table 4). Most patients finished their
course of WHO/MDT in the shortest possible time. MB patients with a positive skin
smear after 24 doses of WHO/MDT continued treatment until skin-smear negativity.
Of the PB treatment not completed (TnC)
group, 16 patients subsequently finished
their course of WHO/MDT (and were released from treatment), only three patients
being lost to follow up. Of the 7 patients of
the MB TnC group, 5 patients subsequently
finished their course of WHO/MDT and 2
patients were lost to follow up. In total, 632
patients (417 PB and 215 MB) were RFT.
Status of 632 patients KFF by 1995.
By the end of 1995, 385 of the 417 PB patients (92%) had been released from surveillance (and had not died, left the area or
developed a relapse in the meantime) and
196 of the 215 MB patients (91%) were either still on surveillance or had been released from surveillance (Table 5).

TABLE 3. Delay in detection by sex and classification.
MI3

PB
Male
Delay
0-6 mos.
7–I2 mos.
I –2 yrs.
2-3 yrs.
3-5 yrs.
^.5 yrs.
Total

No.

No.

%.

No.

No.

21
24
IS

23%
32%
12%
12%
13%
8%

29
51
25
20
13
10

19%
34%
17%
13%
9%
7%

181'

100•

148'

99%

24
71
54
28
24
24

11%,
32%
24%
12%
I I%
I I%

41
58

225'

101%

,

Female

Male

Female

For 18 patients no data about delay in detection were available.

51
25
10
8
5
4

24%
37%
15%
12%
7%
6%

68

101%
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TABLE 4. Cohort reporting MDT completion rale.
PH
group

MB
group

Total

Treat me ill completed

(rc)^aol^210
95%

Treatment not
completed (Fli)1_')
Died
"I'ransferred out
Total treatment cohort

.1

95%

611

95%

19

7

26

420

220

640

Relapses after MDT. By the end of
1995, eight PB and two MB relapses had
been diagnosed (Table 6). Exact personyears of follow up cannot be calculated
since the patients were only followed up
passively after release from surveillance. It
is estimated that 387 PB patients have been
followed up for an average of 5 years and
201 MB patients for an average of 3 years.
The relapse rates for PB and MB patients
are 0.41 (0.21-0.82) and 0.33 (0.08-1.3)
per 100 person-years at risk (PYAR).
Description of relapses group: 6
Ti' and 2 Hi'. In 2 TT patients, new lesions with positive skin smears (4 and 5
years after RFT, respectively); in 1 BT patient, new lesions with positive skin smears
(1 month after RFT); in 1 TT and 1 BT patient, new lesions with negative skin smears
(1.5 and 3.5 years after RFT, respectively);
in 2 TT patients, an increase in size of old
lesions (0.5 and 2 years after RFT), negative skin smear; in 1 TT patient, new activity (lesion more clearly visible and erythematous) in old lesion (2.5 years after RFT),
negative skin smear (Table 6).

•

TABLE 5. Status of the 632 patients released from treatment by 1995.
group

MB
group

On surveillance/
released from
surveillance (RFS)
Died
Left the area
Relapse

385
16
8
8

196
5
12
2

581
21
20
10

Total

417

215

632

No)

TABLE

6.^Relapses rifter MDT
PB

Total no. patients
followed up
Time relapse atter RE -I'
First year
Second year
Third year
Fourth year
More than 4 years
Total relapses

393

N.111
19$

Total
591

0
0
(1
8
2%

2
1%

10

Description of relapses MB group: I
BB and I BI— One BB patient (smear BI
3+) received MB MDT for 2 years: at RFT
smear was negative; 1 year after RFT he
presented with activity in the old lesions.
Over the next 2 years the old lesions slowly
increased in size, smears were repeatedly
negative, and biopsies only mentioned resolving leprosy. One BL patient (smear BI
1+) received MB MDT for 2 years; at RFT
smear was negative. Two years after RFT
he returned with new lesions and activity in
the old lesions (smear BI 1+ at several
places). It was advised to take a biopsy and
observe the patient for another 6 months,
but the patient was restarted on MB MDT
by the staff.
DISCUSSION
All newly diagnosed patients with no
prior treatment were included in the study
and followed up until the end of 1995. As
seen from the cohort reporting (MDT completion rates) and the status of the RFT patients by 1995, only a few people were lost
(dropped out, died, transferred) over the
years. It is the experience of the leprosy
control program of northeastern Thailand
that patients report back to the provincial
leprosy clinic ill case of complications,
even if they have temporarily migrated to
other areas of the country for work (1). Even
long-time migrants keep close contact with
their home village (and vice versa).
Classification, age :md sex distribution
at diagnosis. The higher frequency of leprosy in male adults is a common finding,
being especially marked among NIB patients ('). In children the sex ratio is more
equal. In this study there is one exception to

^
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TABLN 7. Duration of disease before
the generally higher male/female ratio: in
the PB group, in the age group 55 and older detection.
there is a higher female/male ratio. An easy
Proportion of patients with a delay in
explanation cannot be given. The higher
detection of 1 year or less, or 2 years or less
numbers of females in this age group came
<I year^<2 years
mainly from voluntary reporting and not
from active case finding as may have been China (L)^
37%^63%
expected. Some overdiagnosis cannot be India (")^
NA^36%
excluded, although most new patients were India ( 7 )^
NA^43%
re-examined by the regional leprosy control India (= 1 )^
NA^32%
team within I month of registration. If im- India (f')^
21%^NA
munological changes in the elderly could be Thailand
(present study) PII group^48%^67%
a factor, why should this affect women
MB group^56%^72%
more than men? Figure 1 hints at the fact
that women fall sick at a later age than men
Median period between onset and registration (yrs.)
C), but we have to keep in mind that these Norway C) ^
1.2-2.0
are case-detection and not incidence rates Portugal (")^
0.8-1.8
(and age at detection rather than age at on- "Fhai land
^
set). A higher frequency of leprosy in fe(present study) PB group
2.3
^
male adults has been
reported from some
^MB
group
1.9
parts of Africa ("), but this is not the case in
Average period between onset and registration (yrs.)
this study. The suggestion that the lower
Ethiopia ( 2 )
frequency of leprosy in women may reflect
ascertainment bias rather than true sexual
differences would be an unlikely explanation for the lower frequency of leprosy ern Thailand has a long record of good (and
among women in northeastern Thailand stable) case-finding activities. In Thailand,
('''' "). For example: if there would have the mean age at detection increased by
been an ascertainment bias, more women nearly 7 years over the period 1976-1990
with severe impairments would have been while new case detection decreased. This
found, especially in the older age groups. age shift in detection seems to suggest a
Such is not the case (see part III of this real age shift in incidence ( 17 ).
Duration of disease before registrastudy).
Case-detection rates. New case-detec- tion. Interviewing patients about the histion rates have been declining in the three tory of their disease (recall) and especially
provinces and in Thailand as a whole, with when (and how) it started is generally conan average annual decline of 10.0% for the sidered not to be very accurate. However,
period 1979-1990 ( 17 ' '''). In the study area the interviewing was consistent throughout
the detection rates were 19 per 100,000 in the study period. Table 3 suggests that
1984, 7 per 100,000 in 1989 (average women report earlier (only in the PB group
1987-1990), and 5 per 100,000 in 1994. was it statistically significant) and that MB
The detection rates per age group show a patients report earlier than PB patients (not
much higher rate in the elderly, declining statistically significant). The relationship
toward the younger age groups (Fig. 1). between impairment prevalence and duraFrom the data of this study alone, age-spe- tion of disease (between onset disease and
cific incidence rates by year of onset or by detection/diagnosis) was found to be statisyear of birth cannot be calculated. Never- tically significant (part III of this study),
theless, these detection rates seem to sug- suggesting some validity of the data.
In several studies from India, the majorgest a sharp decline in leprosy incidence
rates in successive birth cohorts over the ity of newly detected leprosy patients had a
last 50 years C '"). Although, doubts can be delay of more than 2 years (Table 7). In a
raised about the approximation of incidence study from China, 37% of new patients
rates by detection rates, the specialized pro- were detected within I year after onset and
gram of these three provinces in northeast- 63% within 2 years (''). From Ethiopia an
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average delay was 1.4-2.9 years (shorter in
PB, longer in MI3 patients) (2). The median
delay periods reported from Norway (') and
Portugal (") are shorter than those found in
this study from Thailand (Table 7). Preliminary results of WHO collaborative studies
indicate that the majority of new cases are
detected late, even in programs that have
used MDT for many years (17).
In our study area a leprosy control program has been active for more than 30
years. Over those years in Thailand there
has been rapid socioeconomic development
with at present a good health infrastructure
which is easily accessible. Data from the
same area show that there has been a gradual improvement, with more patients reporting earlier, over the years. Nevertheless, 6% of the PB and 10% of the MB patients already had visible impairments when
they reported for treatment (part III of this
study).
Treatment completion. For the outcome indicator for chemotherapy completion (WHO/MDT) the treatment completion
(TC) rate was used. These TC rates were
very high, which is understandable since
most patients received their monthly treatment at home. Intake compliance (daily intake of dapsone and clofazimine) was not
checked.
Occurrence or relapse. Most patients
who develop new clinical activity during
the first few years after RFT appear to be
suffering from a late reaction (1). Late reactions occur mostly within 3-4 years after
RFT ("). The longer the period after RFT,
the higher the chance that signs of new clinical activity signify a relapse (4). However,
very late reactions may occur, and the
longest treatment-reaction interval reported
has been 6.5 years (15).
Guidelines have been provided to differentiate between a late reaction and a relapse
('), but this remains a difficult area. In this
study the diagnosis of a relapse was not always evident and, in some cases, reasonable doubt was raised about the accuracy of
the dia g nosis. In both MB patients the diagnosis of a relapse can be questioned. In the
case of the BL patient a second set of skin
smears should have been taken after 6
months; the BB patient (originally smear 131
3+) came back 1 year after RFT with a

gradual but marked increase in the size of
old lesions which continued (increasing in
size) over the next 2 years (smears and
biopsies being repeatedly negative). This is
a doubtful relapse, and could have been a
mild late reversal reaction or even a PB relapse in a MB patient. One PB patient (new
activity, old lesion) was recorded as a relapse but did not, in fact, meet the criteria
accepted by the project. In two other patients (increase in size of old lesions) the diagnosis of a relapse can be considered
doubtful. Biopsies are often not helpful in
the diagnosis of a relapse (4)• The three PB
patients who relapsed with a positive skin
smear had probably been misclassitied in
the first place (especially the PB patient
who relapsed within 1 month after RFT).
Even if we doubt the diagnosis of a relapse in several patients, these relapse rates
compare very well with other studies on relapse in leprosy (• The average period
of follow up was rather short, especially in
the MB group. However, since our MB
skin-smear-positive patients were treated
until skin-smear negative, a high relapse
rate among the original highly positive BL
and LL patients is not expected ().
Study under routine program conditions. This study was implemented under
routine program conditions, albeit a vertically organized one, with regular input from
a specialized team from the Regional Leprosy Control Center, Khon Kaen. One
should be aware that "the diagnosis of leprosy ()lien is a difficult matter, that its classification is controversial, and that we are
faced with problems of comparability between case series from different regions and
workers" ("). This may be even more so
when it comes to the diagnosis of reaction
and neuritis ("), the assessment of nerve
function in leprosy patients (' `) and the diagnosis of a late reaction and relapse. Especially durinil, the first year of study, the combination of case detection and case holding
with the early detection of NFI and the prevention of impairments and disabilities
proved for many leprosy fieldworkers to he a
difficult task Regularity of POD examination and recording by fieldworkers was a
problem throughout the study, although
quality of referrals (patients referred earlier) improved remarkably during, the study.
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SUMMARY
Aim: This paper is the first in a series of
three reports on the occurrence of reactions
and impairments in leprosy in Thailand.
This first paper gives a general overview
about the methodology of the study, some
epidemiological observations, delay in detection, multidrug therapy (MDT) completion rates and relapses. The other two papers report on: II. Reactions and III. Neural
and Other Impairments. This study was carried out from 1987 until 1995 in three
neighboring provinces in northeastern Thailand.
Study design: A population-based, prospective cohort study.
Study population: All 640 newly diagnosed leprosy patients in the three provinces, registered between October 1987 and
September 1990, were included [420 paucibacillary (PB) and 220 multibacillary
(MB)] . This group was followed up (actively and passively) until the end of 1995.
Methods: Patients were found by active
and passive case finding. All new, untreated
leprosy patients from the area were enrolled
and started on the World Health Organization (WHO) MDT (WHO/MDT) regimen.
A vertical control service was run by specialized leprosy workers. During treatment
the patients received their monthly doses at
home. During surveillance the patients
were followed up once a year by a special
team. Patients were questioned about delay
in detection. Treatment completion rates
were calculated. The occurrence of reactions and neural and other impairments at
the beginning of, during and after treatment
was ascertained. After treatment, the occurrence of late reactions and relapses was
recorded.
Results: A higher frequency of leprosy
was found among the male patients, especially in the MB group. However, in the PB
izroup a higher female/male ratio was found
in the age group 55 years and older. There
was an increase in the detection rate from
the youngest age group to the age group 55
years and older, which showed the highest
detection rate. Treatment completion rates
were high, 95% in both in the PB and MB
treatment groups. About 50% of the new
cases reported a delay between onset and
registration of I year or more. By 1995,

93% of the original patient group was still
available for follow up. By the end of 1995,
8 PB and 2 MB relapses were recorded.
RESUMEN
Objetivo: Este es el primer() de tres articulos sobre
Ia occurrencia de reacciones y el empeoramiento consectiente de la lepra en pacientes de Tailandia. Este
primer articulo es una vision general de Ia metodologra
del estudio, algunzts observaciones epidentilfigicas, las
causas del retard() en la detecciOn de casos, las tasas de
cumplimiento en el tratamiento, y las tasas de recaida.
Los otros dos articulos se refieren a las reacciones en la
lepra (11) y a las alteraciones neurolOgicas y de otro
tip() (111). El estudio se efectuO de 1987 a 1995 en tres
provincias vecinas dcl noreste de Tailandia.
Disefio del estudio: Se trata de tin estudio poblacional prospectivo de cohortes.
Poblachin de estudio: Los 640 casos nuevos de pacientes con lepra 1420 paucihacilares (PB) y 220 multihacilares (MB)] diagnosticados en tres provincias de
Tailandia entre Octubre de 1987 y Septiembre de
1990. El seguimiento de los pacientes se confirm()
hasta finales de 1995.
Metodos: Los pacientes se descubrieron utilizando
inetodos activos y pasivos de btisqueda. Todos los pacientes nuevos no tratados del area se incluyeron en el
estudio y se sujetaron at esquema de tratamiento con
poliquintioterapia (PQT) sugerido por la OrganizaciOn
Nlundial de Ia Salmi (OMs). El control vertical del estudio fue realizado por trabajadores especializados de
Ia lepra. Durante el tratamiento los pacientes reelbieron sus dosis mensuales de PQT en sus domicilios.
Durante el seguimiento los pacientes se examinaron
una vez at ano por un equip() especializztdo de leprOlogos. Los pacientes se interrogaron pant conocer las razones de su retard() en su detecciOn, se calcularon las
tasas de cumplimiento del tratamiento, se registraron
las tasas de los cuadros reaccionales y de las alteraciones neurolOgicas y de otro tipo, at inicio, durante y despues dcl tratamiento. Finalmente se registraron Ia °CCU rrencia de reacciones tardlas y Ia tasa de
recaidas.
Resultados: Se encontrO tuna alta frecuencia de
lepra en Ia poblaciOn masculina del grupo NIB. Por el
contrario, en el grupo PB predominaron los casos lemeninos, sobre todo entre los pacientes de 55 anos y
mayores. La tasa de delecciOn de casos aumentO del
grupo de edad mss joven at grupo de pacientes de 55
anos y mayores los cualcs constituyeron el mayor
minter() de casos. Las tasas de terminaciOn del
tratamiento fueron alias (95%) tanto en el grupo MB
como en el PB. Casi el 50% de los casos declararon
flue hubo un laps() de tin ano o Inas entre la apariciOn
de los primeros sintomas y el descubrimiento de su enferinedad. Para 1995, la mayona de los pacientes
(93%) dcl grupo original todayla pudieron ser examinados. A finales de 1995 se registraron recaidas en 8
casos 113 y en 2 NIB.
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RESUME
But: Cet article est le premier dune serie de trois,
trait ant de la frequence d'apparition de reactions et de
complications invalidantes de la liTre en Thailande.
Ce premier article expose les 1._!randes lignes stir la
methodologie de I' etude certaines observations epidemiologiques, les delais de detection, ainsi que le taux
de traitement polychimiotherapeutique (PCT) complet
et le nombre de rechutes. Les deux autres articles rapportent: II. Les etats reactionnels et III. Les atteintes
nerveuses et autres atteintes. Cette etude s'etend de
1987 it 1995 stir 3 provinces contigues de la panic nordest de la Thaikuide.
Type d'etude: Etude prospective par coliortes,
basee stir une population.
Population d'etude: La totalite des 640 nouveaux
cas de lepre [420 paucibacillaires (PB) et 220 multibacillaires (N11))I diagnostiques dans les 3 provinces,
enregistres de octobre 1987 a septembre 1990, fut passivement et activement suivie jusqu'a in 1995.
Nlethode: Les patients fluent trouves par recherche
a la lois active et passive. Tous les nouveaux patients
non traites atteints de lepre, provenant de la zone
choisie furent enroles dans l'etude et mis sous traitement polychimiotherapeutique (PCT) recommende par
l'Organisation mondiale de la Sante (PCT/OMS). tin
service de contrOle vertical bit fills stir pied et maintenti par des leprologistes specialises. Durant le traitement, les patients mit recu leurs doses mensuelles a la
[liaison. Durant la pen ode de suivi apres le traitement,
les patients ont ete examines une lois par an par tine
equipe specialement mise stir pied a cet effet. Pour
chaque patient, on a demande de specifier leur delai de
detection. Les taux de traitement complet furent calL'apparition d'etats reactionnels et de complications invalidantes nerveuses et autres lilt depistee et
verifiee en debut, pendant, et apres le traitement. Apres
lc traitement, l'apparition d'etats reactionnels tardifs et
de rechutes a en: enregistre.
Resitflats: tine plus gamic frequence de lepre a ete
observee parmi les patients masculins, particulierement dans le groupc NIB. Cependant, parmi le groupe
PB, le ratio femme/homme etait plus Cleve dans la
classe d'age de 55 ans et plus. 11 y avail tine augmentation du taux de detection de la plus jeune classe
a la classe d'age de 55 ails et plus, ces derniers montrant le meilleur taux de detection. Le taux de traitement complet elan eleve, etant de 95% tant dans le
groupe 1'13 clue le groupe NI I) ayant recti le traiteinent.
Environ 50%, des nouveaux cas presentaient no delai
d'un an ou plus entre l'apparition de symptilmes et
l'enrOlement dans l'etudc. En 1995, 93% du groupc
originel de patients etait encore present pour le suivi.
Fin 1995, 8 rechutes de cas P13 et 2 rechutes de cas
NIB ont ete enregistrees.
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